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Mr. King’s Fine Equipment,IMPERIAL SQUARES
For Public Service GRANI> CLEAN - OUT 

XMAS SALE
AWAY FORK AND KILLS LEOPARD

, manlty,” was published in 1918. He is TT -
also the author of “The Secret of Hero- Starts Its Annual Holiday(From the Montreal Gazette.)^

Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie King, --- ---- . ,, , . .
the victorious Liberal leader, who will ism,’ written in memory of his friend , -p . Qn gatut-

• coming^administration" '«tlW sacrificed hl> Itfjte ^er°ic but d AfEerilOOn—Also San-

2ÏÏÈTS.hi h5£g. ta ckus. \
late John King, K C of JForontojn .Jg£ **« ln tbe Imperial Theatre, bavin, disposed suç-

ând Tis* mother was the daughter of j Following his temporary retirement cessfuUy of T>umbe)ls engagcmapt ^now account of a fight between a m in
William Lyon Mackenzie, M- P-, the On- from publie lift with the defeat of the squares aWay for the Christmas J and a huge leopard in a Jungle villas* has :

Stt! «nus,TWftJKm.-kS£S-156MSV",: ÏÏTÏÏSUÏÏ-B
native town of TyrL Aberdeenshire, chosen leader of the Liberal party'at th« Hood and His Merry Men but that is which M„ beast actually wrestled 
Scotland convention held in Ottawa in 1919, and merely a title, for the show of twenty for yfe jn y^. presence of an excited

His eàrlv education was received in found a seat in the riding of rrinee, F. delightful numbers is composed of dances crowd. And the man killed the leopard, 
the Kitchener public and high schools, E. I. He had previously been defeated songs> scenic effects, transformations,, After killing the girl the leopard clear- 
from which he was graduated to the in North York in 1917. fairyland ensembles and lots of Charm- ed off, but a horde of Indians, accorn-
University of Toronto, where he show- Hon. Mr. King Is by religious prores- ;ng innovations that will impart the panled by a «mail army of parish dogs, 
ed brilliancy in the field of political sion a Presbyterian- He is qnmwriea j^liday cheer to even the most grouchy were soon on the trail. Ultimately the
economy In 1696 he was granted the and now makes Ms home In Ottawa, heart. There is a whole box of sur- beast was started from a thick bamboo
degree of B. A., In 1998 that of LL. B., having been bequeathed the **sUenM nf prises in store. The first showing of the clump and stood at bay. 
and In lJWf the degree of M. A. Sir Wilfrid Laurier by Lady Lauriers Addles this time will be on Saturday i Then the chauipiop hunter -of the

In November; 1895, he joined the staff 'will. afternoon at 4 o’clock-. Then again Sat- ! village, a young man renowned for bis
of the Toronto Globe as a Junior report- ! ■ ’ urday night at eight. AM next weak as fieetness of foot and skill in hunting the
er, and was largely employed in gather- ' Rn|"7r 11 IT well. For this double bill—pictures too denizens of the jungle, shouting that it
ing police court news. While thus en- UUI /L UA I as usual—the I6c—36c scale in the after- was Me leopard, rushed from the ranks
gaged he was brought closely jo contact | (11/ I IIH I noon and the 35c—86c scale at night of the villagers and boldly faced the
for the first time witirthe seamy sides of ‘ 11 .** 1 ------ ■ " wild beast
life, and his thoûghts were directed . |M A| lllim TOM MIX AT THE For * moment the leopard faced Its
thereby to sociological problems and fh# .|\ [M AUl/Irll __ TT<_ _mun * TDH f°*. Then it sprang to the attack. The
process of thought which later marked l \ I «I U||f|riJ UNIQUE THEATRE Indian hunter had no weapon, and inej6?a«S!B #areus M ^-.esijrasfsffss sssejnes ««s
dSSkfif ASS B»'«êrôSe Mrs., David Camick U- Win- j„,i„ tb. dm wtt,
“lSjSTV - , „« of Diana S^,«U Hat. PUST& SFAhSE?£■

work he entered the University of Chic-1 / " ; tainment not many months ago. throw if. The leopard tore tlie man’s

tar jttfar.trwu; xB«r» tawaras LUIAL NbWb
wjr'cX » w .— s es 2ft:

Following this h* traveUed eateesiyely J^fheet the bolder of this lucky Pantry sale in St. David’s Church ves. threw a. knife, and as it fell Within the
in Europe, visiting many of the large ib“ca i prise that was try Saturday, Dee. I7ti>, at two o'clock, hunter’s reach he seized it and, with a
educational neutres. Luring his scholar- ticket called to claim we pnsc wyt u-y. y, ^ ’ ! clever glancing cut on the neck severed
shjp career he wen the Blake sehoiar- .hers. , nrecrietor 0f Diana Your attention Is directed to page 8 the leopard’s juglar. - *

Ch^gTand ” Harvard University, »t =ueh « a|wets’.1*H^gSffh CT' . .............. . The veillent Indian was carried back.
which latter Institution he acted « in- roiwge of QuaUty I« Cream ana c noy doi your Xmas shopping re-'to the village, but the latest reporte in-1
stractor in this subject. ln **“> future, ------------_ member the 8big sale at' Brager’s, 185 dicate that there is little hope of bis re- ^S9
Enter into Public Life* HONOR MEMORY OF Union Street. 12-16 COVery------ -------- --------------- --------- of the Upper Canada Tract Society re-

‘MU™ iSSZ m WAR. HOW. MR. KING GITS u HE WORKED FOR TS^SSiStii t,r.wî«

-1 .JMd.l ewnnli.'ti«^r for the Unmlolun PortUa,, Mtin», 1V-A t^leU° VARM m NORTH YORK V SAILORS HERE ■ would be relieved -if Hie Ira.elm,
government to Inquire into methods of memory of Sergt. H. T- Andrew», the ^ rtMKltl iVArv ______ i given the yppo.-timi.y to carry out i>i?
carrying out government contracts in first Maine man killed in the wkr, wes Newmarket, Ont., Dec. 14—Hon. w tot» it A gj. _ personal wish to stay in harness as long

and In Europe. In 1900 he lie- dedicated yesterday with Mrs. MeCud- L Mackenzie King, premier-elect, re- J)eath 01 J. S. JrOtter Atter as he had any vitality,
came Canada’s first deputy minister of den, Great Britain’s “gold Star mother, eeiied an enthusiastic reception when be A T nf aPrviop ! The funeral will lake place on lues-
labor, 4 post which he held for eight and Major Gen. John A. Lajeune, of rejurng(j tq his own constituency of Long Active Lille OI Ser C d afternoon .it 1.30 from his ale 
years. During this time he acted W gov- the Maine Corps, present. The tablet North York this afternoon to thank his Seamen residence, 23 Cambridge steeet, to N< ith
eminent conciliator jp more than forty was presented to the city by the Port supporters for their votes an4 to confer IOT 9 8 • Broadview Presbyterian church (comei
important industrial strikes, among land Rotary Club. ; with Ms friends, . . .. . —r— Dearbornel thence to the Neiropi'l'S-
which was that of the G- T. R. em-, —— / p I “I am sure you will believe me when (Toronto Globe) He is survived by his wife, six sons,
ploves. PERU SENDS TROOPS TO \ say that this is the happiest moment the Rev James G, Montreal, Alexandeissstw fcg. JSSm isxfp»sa sEnrssawr-B ;*r,i*i :>&
was one to IW6 regarding seven regiinents to Ticaco, in tbe BOYS AT THE Y» M. Ç» A* 9 « «/ :n •pAjnhnrirh Wm Jackson of KinKSton, and Mn. H.isa?gssSsr-A"- ».^.....v*&*s£t—, 
«swwsïsfiœ SSHïÊviwas =trauxrgs i npM nfE. the losses of Japanese residents of Van- Olivia. , year, is to be commenced on Friday work was as Assistant Superintendent I III.Ul ll| il U
couveTin the anti-Asiatic riots of 1906. dent inJLaPa^Boima;---------- first at the Y. M, C. A. : of the Boys’ Industrial School m Hall- LU UHL IMwHV
He also represented the Dominion gev-j ' RÔLICB COURT, ! Capt. Bowie, the physical director, is fax; ;
ernment in England in conference with juvenile», one thirteen tod tb* keenly interested In bPV* who do not ^,,1^— to Labrador,
British representatives with regard to. . veBfS 0M wera before the have the same chance to fight the battle ,
emigration to Canada from the Orient, ^^r-day afferBoon charged of life a» the more roburt and physically i After two years he J»» aPPOinted
and In 1906 was appointed by Hie Ma- ^hemottmrof the younger fit. Hi contends that many such boys missionary to Labrador, where belabor-
jesty’s government as one of the British onth of • 1 .|t te „ startling talc do not know how to play, and feels that ed with abundant success. He was 
delegates on the International Opium ^ taught to steal" when the creating of the ‘Çtay" spirit re-acts chosen by the- Session? of St. Matthew
Commission, ShanghM, Cfi|i»a. gy j»y pthcr bojis. The on the mental condition, and this in turn and Fort Massey Churches, Halifax, as
Minister of Labor. N nth» lad’s Mherwas there, and the', opens the way for physical treatment. - city missionary, and it was^in this serz-

° . , . • wuamnaA Hie narents of the The results from IflSt ye^f’s class were ice that. he opened ft night refuge f r In June, 1909, he was appointed min- ^g»trate to* a fine of gratifying indeed, and the effort in con- the homeless on lower Water street,
ister of labor for the 1DombdM, which IM ^ boyg. th|g wa6 wdJ w„rth while. | Among the many homeless ones were a
peet h* held until the defeat of tim $30 . intimating that they would be Mayor Schofîêld took an active Inter- numbet of «aitors who were badly m
Laurier admlnlatretion in September, b , Industrial Home, est in this group last year, and gave the need of a Christian fnend, and Mr, 1 ot-
1911, sitting as member for North Wat-, sen aft^nopn session of the case boys a special treat from time to time, ter was drawn into the work, which en-
**Hton. Maekenzle*King, hmidm having11 ^ ^ ^ SS

^rttodut^^.muytbneTut,hTrflsf ckeA Home et ^ in 0tt,,ber’
several books which rnTmonti^M6 jMl WM allowed to ^nd. clZs. This is a part of a community j In 1885 We spacious building at the
known. His work, “Industry and Hm ten months in jau was çuoweu « programme being pN,rootf;d by the Y. M, corner of Bell’s Une was opened- At

C. A., and when we read of the enor- I this place a great work was accomplish- 
mous numbers of physioftlly handicapped, ed for the mariner. At that tune I he 
children waiting; on the famous Viennese I port of Halifax was fllUd with sailing 

V physician, Dr. Lorenz, for treatment, the vessels of ell kinds and of all national- 
: general public realize with a shock the ities. «
need of something being done to better 
the condition of the physically handi
capped boys and girls.

Champion Hunter of Hindu 
Village Uses a Knife at 
Last

I

OnMr D. McArthur announces most startling reductions in 
account* of present market conditions, all holiday stock is to be turned into cash
during next ten days.

This fine stock of TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
BIBLES, etc., at a big sacrifice. We prefer tp sell quickly and have smashed prices 
for r rush turnover. A few quotations:

for $1.59 
for 1.29 
for 79c.

$3.00 DOLLS .,.
2.50 DOLLS ...

* 1,25DOLLS ....
2vÔ0 to $2,75 Copyright BOOKS... .for $1.37—3 for 4.00

.. for 67c.—3 for 2.00
\

' 1.20 to 1^0 Reprint BOOKS 
,75c. BOOKS -,................................

• J
for 47c.—6 for 2.75
...,.......... for 2.10
...................for 1.35

..................... for 95c.
... 19c.—6 for *1.00 
... 13c.—2 for 25c.

$34» BIBLES ,,.v-------
2.00 BIBLES....................
150BIBLES ...........

.' 40c. and 50c. TOY BOOKS
20c. and 25c. TOY BOOKS

i

x

Many lines at less than wholesale., Special and Sweeping Reductions on all 
TWg. Big Bargains every day of sale. Must be cleared at 35 to 50 per cent, sav
ing to you. » / '

l

d. McArthur, 84 .King St.

*r.

PRINCE EDWARDAN IMPORTANT
STEP IN SCIENCE

*’V v_ t

Blind Will See if Experiments 
Develop Successfully.

DANCING ACADEMY,
210 Prlnee Edward St

Regular dance tonight at 8.30 Square 
and popular dancing, Orchestra music. 
Usual admission. 17235—12—16

London, Dec. Iff—“The blind Shall see.” 
Theodor Koppanyi, a student scarcely 
past 30, is in a fair way off making the 
prophecy come true. This1 youth, whose 
smooth, almost effeminate face is given 
an ascetic touch by big eye-glasses, has 
again astonished medical authorities in 
Vienna by his new successes in trans
planting eyes from animals to other 
creatures which have first been made 
blind.

In an interview Koppanyi declared 
that great eye specialists would at first 
Bpt belieVe their own eyes when they 
MW what had been accomplised.

A BLACKVILLE
MAN KILLED

Fredericton, Dec. 14—Word has been 
received here that Hiram Underhill, of 
Blackville, was the victim of a fatal ac
cident at Maple Drive while engaged in 
cutting lumber for James Forbes, of 
Nashwaak Village. He died about ten 
minutes after being hit by the limb of 
a falling tree. He was about thirty-three 
years of age and is survived by a widow 
and two small children.

Koppanyi first began bis experiments 
,, , ... „ K,_„ with fis», going Upwards in the scale of

Mrs. Kennedy, w fe of Allan animals. He then showed a number of
nedy, of the Victoria Hotel, St. John, ^ w,th transpjanted eyes. Asked 
is seriously ill of pneumonia at the troy i concern;ngl application of his operation 
Hospital, Moncton. Mrs. KennW W t" j,uman5> Koppanyi said: 
formerly MlsS Thora Berg, of For. BS opens wonderful vistas for the
gin, and a graduate nurse of the R y l bUnd BuVas yet it ÿ only a hope.” 
Hospital. Mm..Thomas E^G'bSon, of He u,d e,nphasis on the “hppe,”.-say- 
Campbellton, |s at present with her s s ,ng t[lat his eweriments bad not yet

! extended that far.
The following were the STUDENTS HOIST RED FLAG

k,

prize, vase, S. H. Cunningbam,^^ng^ S3, Toront^ Dec 15_A group of univer-
hot water bottle, M. ^ j sity students on the rampage took coro-
8?n’ S!L zet Roy Campb'eU, and ten mand of the tall flagpole in front of Hart 
P|ns’ dish Roy Campbell, ! House, hoisting to its summit a Bol-
pjns, casserole y e ^hevik flag, a red lantern, and a set of

mi,, winner of the gold medal given 1 toilet articles, and then cut the lanyard 
bv St Vincent’s Alumnae to the pupil which would bring them down agam. 
of St. Vincent’S High school making 
the highest aggregate in the matricu
lation examinations, is Miss Frances 
Connolly. Miss Connolly, who is a 
daughter of James Connolly, 119% King 
street east, wrote tbe examinations last ;

Early in 1891 he undertook to rees- summer, She will receive the meda at : 
tablish the Sailors’ Institute work in St the closing exercises next week.

EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS. John, N. B. While engaged in this en- ' #nr "mi,glonaries in. I
Election and initiation of ofiters w“ j feTrt* JaJTn ^ emphasized last evening by

1 odist church with Miss Ethel Brindle in one who was to follow up awl • am 1 Society of the FairviHe Methodist church, 
the chair. The .duties of the officers were the work so faithfuUy ÇarrW on h> the Swety of the r a»v| e conditions
read and explained to them by the pas- Me J^'wa^noin ed 1o the ^rk I ^nderwMch “he worked in the little
tor, Rev. Ernest E. Styles. The officers Mr'JÆ Æ of Kofe. She contrasted the 
for the coming "year are as follows: anpong the Bailors on he j,acj been ' teaching in the Mission school with that
President, Miss Ethel Brindle; first vice- For the past thir y y ^ J? _ Government school, Mrs. C. F. J
president, Miss Gladys Brindle ; second nuwt actively engage T - j * addressed the meeting. A dia- )
vice, Miss Gladys Milley; third vice, and mml wdfare of »H«te He S»„fMd addressed tn^ i * ^ Ep„
Miss Edith Piers; fourth vice, Miss was largely jnstnim tin» ».u r it contrasted cruel eus-Myrtle Fox, sectary, Miss’ Nina lament of the fnug Harbor m King- worth Leagne^R^ontras^d 0rjental
Brown; -corresponding secretary, Miss 6tfJ- , Tn„titute at Port doctors with the«healing methods cm-ssr ■ c‘",“ Vifs,L5SStyke- of his fervent interest, as well as a tesl|- ! “My Ta»k” was sung by MM Audrey

mony of the citizens of tfiul port to the McColgan. The reports of the treasur 
confidence they placed in the represents- was received. -_____ _
He*tookÏ sperial One of the largest matings on record
tlon of the Loan Llnnnes for vessels, was that" held last evening by Marlbor 

although in his wOlli year, continued 1 ough Lodge No. 207. Charles Ledford 
his traveling throughout eastern Onloijo ; vras re-elected secretary, and is now serv- 
and Quebec in the interests < f his work, j ing his 38th year m office 
la Harnais to the Last. The election resulted as follows.—E.
"only the day before his death came 1 A. Darby—President. E. C. Tremain 

the official announemumt from the board

---------------------- -Treasurer. H. W. Miltt-Asst. Secre
tary T H. Bird—1st Guide. L. C.
Mantle—2nd Guide. W. G. Woodruff- 
3rd Guide. A. L. H. Stevens—*th Guide.
J J Whalley—6th Guide. James Curtis 
—6th Guide. B. Youngroan—Inside 
Guard. H. White-Outside Guard. W.
Roberts—Fast President I. Car,0.s.s,’
A Lawrenceson. R. Dickey,—Auditors.T H CarterTB. W, Thorne, T. W. Pile,
—Trustees. E. A- Darby, E. C. Tre- 
rnain, Charles Ledford, G. H. Lewis- 
Advisory Board. Rev. Archdeacon 
Crowfoot—Honorary Chaplain. L. A.
Belyea, G- T. and ?■ Horne acted as 

' scrutineers,_____  |[| _________

I The Ora Hotel at Stellarton, unoccup
ied for some time, was pitted by fire 
last night. The fire originated in the 
furnace room and gained considerable 
headway before it was discovered. After
two hours work the ««men had it under (-Q LatCf
control, but not before the butiding was IV JOT*' *-ul 
a wreck. The hotel was owrtffd by Oro 
Dougherty of Halifax.

CONCERT ENJOYED.
The members of the fire department 

at engine house No. 3, Union street, lis
tened to an enjoyable phonograph 
cert last èvening through the courtesy 
of W. H. Thorne & Co, Ltd. Other 
numbers on a short impromptu pro
gramme helped to pass the evening very

CELEBRATED THEIR 
GPLDEN WEDDING

X —'

A very pleasant evening was Spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cj 
Nase, Nerepis Station, on Tuesday, whdV 
friends and relatives were guests at à 
party given in " honor of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. A bounf'u] sup
per was served in the dining room, which 
was tastefully decorated with potted 
plants and yellow chrysanthemum». 
Among the guests were relatives from 
Welsford, Westfiejd, St. John and St. 
George. All present joined in wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Nase many more years of 
happiness. __________

ter.

AT TORONTO UNIVERSITY

Tb» WantUSE Ad Wav

/
Revived Sailor's Institute*

Women’s 
Boudoir Slippers

Regular $2.50

At $1.75
STUDENTS PROVE WILL.

It was probate court night at the 
i weekly meeting of the King’s College 
law students last evening, with Judge H. 
O. Mclnerney of the probate division 
acting in a judicial capacity. A hypo- 

; thetical case was argued before his honor 
I and his decision was interesting and in— 
! structlve. Forms and procedure of the 
probate court were followed minutely 
by the students handling the case. At 
the finish a hearty vote of thanks was 

. extended Judge Mclnerney for his kind
ness in assisting the students.

and,A special quick purchase fttst made has placed a 
most favorable line of fancy boudoir slippers in our 
hands.

Wide assortment of colofs, gray suede, purple suede, 
pink kid, blue kid, black kid, brown kid, and brown
suede. India and Ceylon 

Orange Pekoe
LAST CAR CLUB.

The members of this club held their 
weekly re-union last evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nifkson, Britain street, 
a» guests of Miss Doris Nickson and 
Miss Mabel Carter who, having been 
guests of the club yn several occasions, 
desired to entertain the members in 
their turn. Every member of the club 
was present with the exception of the 
president, who was unavoidably absent, : 
also several friends were there, Including 
Miss Esther Lewis, sister of Mr». G. 
Smith, recently oût from England. A 
whist drive was held and some exciting 
play tpsulted. The fortunate winners 
were: Ladies, first, Miss Lewis; men’s, 
first, Mr. Nickson, ladles’ second, Miss 
Carter, men’s second, Mr. McLean; 
consolation prize, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hors-. 
man. Dainty refreshments were served ! 
by the young hostesses. After the card \ 
game a musical programme was enjoyed j 
by all. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the hostesses, also to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nickson for their hospitality. : 
“Auld Lang Syne” was sune and the 
party dispersed In time to catch the last 

. « I

Slippers have rubber heels attached and make a most 
attractive gift and one that any woman would eagerly 
appreciate* %

TEA$1.75 X

70 Cents lb. /
i. A Very Fine Quality Tea pt 

This Price.
SOLD RETAIL AT LUMBER PRICES HAVE STRUCK BOTTOM

Everything is at rock bottom just now; except trim, which 
has advanced some, but higher prices are close at hand, we 
have a large stock of

PLANED REFUSE LUMBER 
whieh Is priced reasonably. Better order a supply and start 
in on your house frame while p rices are at lowest ebb.

For Quotations, Thone Main 3000
MURRAY <Sb GREGORY, LIMITED_____

l

Levines
81-2 Prince Edward St.

IHumphrey’s 
Coffee Store

con-

90 King St. car.M

Tbe WantUSE 14 King Street.
Ad WarA

t

\

The Best Christmas 
Gifts

You can make is a piece of Furniture. It is a constant re. 
minder of the giver throughout the year. The following will 
make useful Xmas gifts: -

For the Children: Toy 
Sets, Dolls’ Carriages, Rock
ers," High Chairs, Sleds, 
Framers, Sleighs, Express 
Wagons, etc. ,

Fancy Chairs and Rockers 
Parlor Tables and Cabinets, 
Willow Rockers and Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, Buffets, Din
ing Chairs, etc.

OPEN EVENINGS

AMUND BROS., Ltd., 19 Waterloo Street

Special Prices on Toilet Waters
Including Houbigsn.'. CotA <W, »d PiTOXj

fI
$2.00 eaci: 
$7.50 each

Fiver’s Toilet Waters...........
Fleur D"Amour, large bottle!

The Modern Pharmacy
GEO. a. CAMERON

Comer Princess141 CharlotteBusiness For Your Health.
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